
Au extraordinary style or head gear 1
tft wear while playing golf bak made
tt| appetd-nnce lately, and is so attractivethat It Is bound to be fashionable.It Is a shade hat In every sense of the
word, and has a low broad crown und
a broad brim tbat can be turned down
or up us desired. Around the crown
is knotted a veil of blue, or bluck with
embroidered circles in white. This
hat gives a mushroom look to the head,but it is said to be much more comfortablethan the sun bonnet, whieli,
while it protects the complexion satisfactorily.is so warm as to make it
undesirable even when the thinnest
material is used in its construction.
These hats are made of white straw
with u yellowish tinge of very light
braid. They are bound with white,
aud are eminently serviceable, but, it
must be confessed are not becoming
except to a young and pretty girl uponwhom any sort of hat would look
well..Harper's Huzar.

Hygiene In the Air.
The chemical composition of the atmospherevaries very little. Whethei

we take a sample from the top of tin
Himalayas or at sea level the contentsof oxygen, nitrogen, etc.. art
Iirnt'iiruii; i uo siiiue. i lie lUVOI'HDlt
effects of high altitudes upon many
diseases cannot lie explained l»y any
gaseous peculiarity in the composition
of the air, ami is probably largely due
to the decrease of microbes ami dust
Health resorts in pine, birth and outforestsowe their beneficial effect t<
the traces of hydrogen, and hydrocar
lams in the sliupe of essential oils ami
aromatic products, which are found
in the air of such localities.

The Chicago Historical Society has
n fine new building that cost $1X0.ooo,
and a library of over 26.000 bound volumesand 00.000 unbound volumes, besidesmany busts, paintings, etc.

Wanted.
A trm-nltnfc ant amino In each Southern State;

to S<ie per month Hint traveling expenses;
experience not a haolUtH.v neo««.H*ry. AOUress
t'KNii ks Tobacco Wokxb t o . Peuh-ks, Vu.

Hoax."Atlas was the first man to
elevate the stage." Joax."How do
you make that out?" Hoax."Didn't
you ever hear that ail the world's a
etagc?"

ICvcry Mother Should llnvc
hot Lleuf GnoseOrcuseLiuiincnt. It i-ure*Cronpuiitl Colds like magic ami all I'nina ntul ( ut.s.

When a fellow continues to grow fit!
he evidently believes in making the
most of himself.
Have you ever experienced the jot fill seuMttlotiot a guotl appetite'/ You will If youchew Adams' l'epslu Tottl Frutti.

When a fellow has money to burn
the mother of marriageable daughters
Is ready to supply him with a match.l .

-

,

It promises to be expensive to heap coals
ot lire ou one's enemy this wiuter. So. 43.

To Cur* h Cold In One Hay.
Take Laxative Hromo Quihink Table*.
All druggists refund the money if it falls to

cure. E. W. Obovk's signature on each box.
26c.

No. Maude, dear.* a duel Hint lasts
only n minute doesn't require t>0 seconds.
FITS permanently cured. Notlt-nr tiervou*ne*snfter Aral day's into of Or. Kline'* t» re it.

Nerve U«3tnrrr.$- trial bottle and I raatUef reoDr. it. II. Iii.iNr. Ltd.. KM Arch St. Fhila. I'n.

A woman goes to the theatre to
either laugh or cry, she doesn't much
care which.

Salesmen Wanted.
Two hoiiPM. reliable men; experience not absolutelynecanwiry; Hillary and expense* paid.Peerlena Tobacco Works Co., Bedford i lly. Vu.
Hlohbe."It was Hamlet, wasn't it.

who said: 'To sleep, perchance to
dream?'" Slobbs "Hamlet? I didn't
know they had Welsh rabbits in his

. day."
Kvrry .tlutber Should lime

bottle of OonsoOrnaaeLinluieut. 1teuresCroupand Colds like magic and all Fains an t i it!

F.verv year over 100,000
persons die of consumption
in rnis country alone. t. lierry
Pectoral would not have cured
all these. Taken in time, it
would have cured many.
A Mr. IX P. Jolly, of

J Avoca, N. V., wrote us, a few
weeks ago, that his mother
had regular old-fashioned consumptionfor years, and was

given up to die. She tried
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. It
helped her at once, and she
is now completely restored to
health.
We believe Mr. Jollv's

storv, because it's only one
of thousands.
Three si/cs of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral t

35 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. Buy tho
most economical size for your rase.

J. C. Ayer Company,
rTaciicii v-nemnu, l.owrll, %i«w.

If, .'or any reason, your druggist cannot
or docs not give you Ayer's Cherry JVrtoralwhen you call for it, rend us one dollarfor the large sire and we will deliver it
to you, all charges paid.

III Safest surest cure forDr.Bu 11 s
Cough Syrup -rsss:
*.efu*e tubtlUutcs. Ccl Dr. Hull * Couk h b\ 1 up.

flk'y o
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FKINLEY AM) TRUSTS.
NO ACTION TAKEN BY HIM TO

SUPPRESS THEM.

Four VcitrH nil Governor himI Four n» l'rwMont.CorrcH|»otuleitce of ConicreHntuitu
(iitliifi, of Tonnomiee, With AttorneyGem-ratFrank Monnett, of Ohio.
During the four yearn MeKinley

was Governor of Ohio not a single law
was passed against trusts and no proseditionswere instituted. Although
Mr. MeKinley has been President almostfour years not a single law
against trusts has been passed and
the administration lias failed to enforeethe anti-trust law of ISiXl. havingtiled hut three suits during the
four years, although trusts have increaseda hundred-fold during that
time. Congressman John \V. Gaines,
of Tennessee, who attended the NationalConvention of the Association
of Democratic Clubs in Chicago, heforeleaving for home discussed this
important fact, lie said:
"Mr. MeKinley was four years Governorof the trust-ridden State of Ohio.

yet (luring Ills entire administration
not oilo law was passed against trusts.
Tills is proven l».v tin- following correspondence.whirl) 1 will show you:

"Washington. .Tunr 11HK1.
'Tin* Hon. Frank Moiiurtt, Colunilais.Ohio:
"'Was any anti-trust law rnactrtl

wliilo .MrKiulry was (Jovrruor ot
Ohio?

"MOHN W. OA INKS.*
"Ilrrr is tlir rrply of I lit* same date:
"'None ail I no pmsreutions iustiItiled.

"'FRANK F. S. MONNKTT.*
"Ornrral Monnrtt. you rrinemlirr,

was four years Altorney-tleiiernl of
Ohio, ami until the Republicans turned
lilni out. and that. too. without indorsinghis brilliant vecord in lighting
trusts. The Democrats did indorse
liis record. however, in lighting trusts
hut went down in defeat. The Legislatureadjourned in Ohio last spring
after refusing, over the protests of the
Ilemoerats. lo pass any anti trust legislatioii.Oeiieral Moiinetl saying that
'every anti-trust resolution ottered this
winter was voted down at the dictationof the bosses at Washington and
the trust magnates of New York.
"'I cannot believe that we (the Repnblieanparty) will escape punishment.ami I believe it will come this

fall. Why should not the parly be
punished when the men who control
its net ions disregard the will of I lie
people. Although the Russell bill
was bill No. Jo. it was side-tracked by
(lie lobbyists and held back until near
the adjournment and then, over the
protest of some of the best men of the
party and almost all of the Democratic
lllcmhcrs. it was defeated. This was
a repudiation of the party platform
and the sentiment of the party."
"in addition to this failure of the

Republican party to keep its promises
as lo State anti-trust laws, over the
protests of the I lemoerats in the I'ui
ted States Senate, the Republicans of
that body, as a unite, refused to enact
an v .um-i rnsl lfirisl.it inn. although
the House liiul sfiii tliem ;i hill for
wliirli every Demo-rat voted. while
eight Kcpohlieans vol f«l against it.
The ltf|iiihlie:iiis smollieretl this hill
ami provenleil its passage hy referring
it to the Kepiihliean Judiciary t'otntnitleo,whore it now sloops ami will eontiimoto sloop until the Democrats .yet
in power.
"Why. tin you know that .Mr. Me

Kitiley has heen I'resitleiii nearly four
years ami 110 ami trust laws have heen
passed, ami in addition to that, lie
and his Attorney-tloneral. Mr (Jriggs,
liave failed to onfoVee the anti-trust
net of is<mi. having tiled only three
suits during this administration
against trusts, although trusts have
iueroasod a hundred fold during this
udiiiinist ration.
"This elearly shows. io my mind,

that the Kepuhliouu party has refused
ami failed as a party, and the Itcpuhlieanofficials, too. to eiiforoo the law,
to kill the goose that lays the hoodie
egg. and that for the people to crush
trusts, we must turn the Detmerais
into power. We refer with pride tottie record of Hie lietmierats in Texas,
who crushed, with a State and ami-
I rust law. a foreign trust oil cotcciu,
and to the present lij;lit of the l»emni-ratsin Nebraska against irusts, as
well as to the Kivat pipe rase recently
decided l»y tin* Supreme Court of tin*
I nitial Status that was begin* in my
ow n Stato l»y I ti-inoi-rat ii- olticials and
prosecuted successfully. I believe
that tile people will place the I »etnoeratsin power, headed by Kryau. who
is a deadly enemy ot inouo|ioly. trusts
and combines and is the utiimpcuclialdeand courageous friend of the
masses."

Hi- Sc-iil Itlt-iilifiii.
The charge is brought against Mr.

Bryan that In- is an "idealist." It is
meant 10 be a reproach. Hut d° Mr.
Hryan is an idealist he eomes along
Just at i he right time. What the
country is suffering from at this momentis tIn- reign of commercialism;
what it needs is more idealism. Let
us tret back to the iihail of constitutionalrights for all people under the
stars and stripes; the ideal of liberation,not HUltjligation: tin- ideal ot a
world of I't'imltMi's. not satrapirs or
snbjoot colonic* li Mr. Itr.Viin « an
idealist In- is iiio mail for tin* crisis..
Itoston I'oMI.

A %V>tritinv|.
Sollli' of till ItrpUltlh'UII prill illdol :

admit that there are trusts. Inn say
their party is tin- one in destroy them.
The vol or who has a good moniory
will rooall that in tho Harrison ranipninnof Isss 11»*» licpuhlicaii party
nJnti11 >«I that ilio tariff needed ro\ is
tec and that they would do it themselves.And the\ did. Thox math* it
higher..Koohost or iN. V.) llorald.
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Mhby'i food Prodnrl* nt lite Pur t
Ex position.

The Grand T'rix d'Honneur and two gol 1
medals have been awardwl by the luterna
tlonel Jury of Awerds at tho Paris Kxpositlon.to Libby. McNeill .% Libby. «»f ( hlcngo.
for the purity, excellence and superiority of
their Canned Foods. Here in America, the
"Libby " Hraml has always been recognized
as typical of the highest standard of cxcc!lenyeattained in the preservation of Meal-,
anil it is a noticeable fact that the products
of Llbby. McNeill A- Libby have received th
highest. awards at every Exposition held in
tho United States duriaw the pa«t two decade*.

"Why did you print that poem," askedthe friend of the impecunious edi-
tor; "it was the worst 1 ever rrad. '

"I know," replied the editor, "but the
idiot sent stamps for its return, and I
needed the stamps."

Ilest Kor the Bowels.
So matter what alls you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until yourbowels are put right. Cascarkts helpnature, cure you without a gripe <>r pain,produce easy tuiturul movements, cost youjust 10 cents to start getting your health
hack. OahcaiiETa Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up in metal ooxes, every tabletlina C I! t! r... ItI
imitations.

Every time a girl sits for her picturethe photographer takes her for
better or worse.

i:\ci) .Tlollier *lionl<l Have
bott If of OoosotS reuse (.inimclit. It <-ti rest"roupuml ( "Ids | ku untitle ami a I 1 alas ai d Cuts.

The Most Import
Woman's Exist)
son Tells How
Over the Tryin

to modern methods of livinj
preaches this perfectly natural change
annoying, uud sometimes painful svnipThose dreadful hoi flashes. sending
serais ready to burst, and the faint feeli
as if the he:1., were I'oimr to -.ton f.iv <r.

a dangerous nervous trouble. The nor
cry should l»o htTileil in time. J.ydia I
prepared to moot the needs of woman's

The three following letters arc git:
still further prove what n great met]
Compound is for women.

" Dkah Mjik. I'tnkiiam :. 1 have 1h
s.tO with Hooding. All my trouhlo scr
ti nt'at the lower part of the womb
with ulcers. I suffer with a p.-ill on t!i
1 am fifty years old and passing throng
whai to il<» t<» get relief. Would like !i
Mas. Cii a iu.ottk Johnson, Monetova <>

1 have been taking your remedies,
deal. 1 had hern in hed for ten wrr k>Compound,but after using it for a ->t-. :
house. The aching in the lower part
troubles me now is the flowing. That
every day. I am not discouraged yet,:for I believe it will cure me.". Mhs. t i

" I send you this letter to publish f«
about nine years so that I eould not do
n »t sit up long enough to have my bed
all said there was no help for me. Mywith ulceration of the womb, pain in si
ache, headache, and di/./.iuess. i am
person. My recovery is a perfect surer
all to Lvdiu 1C. Pinkhain's Vegetable
your medicine for anything. There is
they would take your remedies, for tie
Johnson, Monelova, Ohio.

When one stops to think about tin
Pinkhain's advice and inedieine, it see
true as state I in her threi letters puhliAs u matter of positive fact M'\s
letters from women who have been saf
"Change of Life." Mrs. Johnson's eur
haul's inedicin to aceomplis.

e* .rv RF.W\KI». WcV pV 1 d fi '* 1 * hi !>. raid .uiv |>vi .«<'
m ^ j B 9 n I 8 »i'i not rmiuIbo, or vnre j>uldi

BOUNCE " °r\
m a in m o t n 5HkiTl KJaw /St CT1 kitchen we cm- iS¥I1!LJ^ 1 P«»y « chef !

I who is an ex- V
I pert in making mince pies.
J I ic has charge of making all ol t
I Ij'oby's Minee Meat. J
|x \K c don't practice economy here, fi
He uses the choicest materials. He '

j is told to make the best mince meat v

I ever sold. and he does.
I C»ef a package a* your grocer's. ~

I enough for two large pics. You'll I
r never use another kind again. I.IQBY.MoNEILL A LIDBY

7 Ohioago
I Write (or « »ir booklet. "H> w to Make I

5 Things to Eat 5Llii.m. .W.H.ilM.tllJ

1

Every Mot Iter Should Have
Imttleof GoofloOrenne Liniment. Itcnre Croup
and Colds like untitle and nil Pains and Cuts.

The value of a painful piety depends
on who had the pain.

' 'lie Kent l*renri-iptlon Kor Cli I lis
nnd Fever is a bottle of Gbovb'b Tasteless
Chill Tonic. It is simple iron nnd quinine
in n tasteless form. Noeure.uo pay. Price25c.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dtk
colors oitbor Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly
lit oue boiliug. Sold by nil druggists.
When a butcher p'ays poker he probablyplays for gtul) stakes.

Pirn's f'nre Is the iiest medicine we ever used
for .'ill afTeetinns of throat nnd 1 units. Wm,
O. Kndsley, Vanbureii. Ind.. Feb. 10, I90U.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoollilnir Syrup for otiildren
teoliiiiitr, softens l lie «uins, red noes inilnmtnnliou,alloys pain, cures wind colic, 25c.n bottle.

Cnlnrrii Umniot tie Cured
\\ itb local applications, us they cannot roach
the pent of the disease. I'utnrrli is ;i liluod or
constitutional disease, nnd in order to cure
it you must tnke internal remedies. Hall's
Cntnrrh Cure is nkon internally, and acts <1»-
recti y on I be blood and mucous surface. Hull's
(':itjirrli Cure is not it <pinck medicine. It was
I'l' M mini uj one III i::l' nesc, |>II\MCl.'tllH III
tlii^ country for years, and is h regular prescription.ft is eoinposed of lli<> hot tonics
known, coniliiucil with the best blood purifiers,uctins; <lircct.ly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the tw o ingredients is
what produce? .-neb wonderful results in curins;catarrh. Send lor testimonials, free.

I1". .1. < iii.sr.Y .V Co., i'rops., Toledo, O.
Sold by Itrimuist.s. price. ."><
Hall's Family I'ills are the best.

,ant Period in a
snce.. Mrs. JohnSheWas Helped

r. not one woman in a thousand apwithoutexperiencing a train of very
||>!US.
tin* blood onr^inp to tin* heart until it
110 that follows, sometimes with chills,
ni(l, or«* only a few of the symptoms of
res are crvinjf out for assistance. The
1. I'inkhnm's Vegetable t'oinpound was
system at this trying period of her life,
trnntecd to be genuine and true, and
iicine Lyuia I;. Finkham's Vegetable

Mar. 12. IMC.
en siok for a lony time. I was taken
ire d to he in the womb. I aelie all the
Tin* doctor says the womb is covered

lc i side of my l* *.ek over the kidney,
u theohanpe of life. I "lease advise n.o
hear worn \on as soon as possible.".

hio.
Jan. tNt, 1 sys.

and think they have helped me a yreatwhen I beyan taUiny your Vegetable
t time I win aide to be up around the
of womb has left :ne. Tlie most that
is not so had, but still there is a little

ind shall continue with your medicine,
i a ui.otii: Johnson. Monclov.a.Ohio.

April lit. 1W00.
>r the benefit of others. 1 was sick for
my work. r three months I conhl
mnuc. i iinu nvetnrrercnt doctors. and
trouble was change <>f lift*. I suffered
(iff. kidney :;nd stomach trouble, backwelland at rum*, and feel like a new
iso to everybody that knew me. I owe
Compound. I would not do without
uo need of women suffering ho much if
jy are a aure euro.".Mils. Cuaiii.otte
> good Mrs. .lohuson derived from Mrs.
ms almost beyond belief : yet it. is all
shed above at her own request.
Pinkham has on tile thousands of

ely carried through that danger period
e is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pinkted

with the National ("it v IImk of I.ynn. S3000,
r\ wlio.in thi'I that the above testimonial let lentiliiil before obtivii 'inj the writer's special prrl.VldAK. PINKHAM M II )|t IN I'. CO.

lEEal and OA I S
FOR SALE!

lied May seed wheat from a crop that yieldel:::t to :lf» iMi-dtols per acre, reeloaneu l>y aspecial seed wheat cleaner. lu new two bushel
t>n;. .price - i. .'A per bushel. f c»- I Oats grownIn n >rtli C.Arolit.ii from Texas Ibid ltust Proof
Sec t, the North Carolina crop yielding so
bushels per acre, price 50e por bu.-hel. Prices
<>ii curs at Char tie, n. ('.. freight to be
p it i by buyar. Terms c i*b with order.ClfAHbOTTK Oil, ,v KKRTIl.lZKIt CO..||{|?IMH IVKH. « II AHI.OTTK. N. C.

o^ c9 3? \f nf.w discovery; .Its- am \M fl ssl a .jiiick r*. 1st nie1 < -tire* r.(talk of t«*t Imen ah* unit lllilni. I ii »' IflKr. r. Or It H dHEi.it » 60N8, Uoi U AtUia, Ct
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A WORLD
without

ORCHIS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

(iST Write for Catalogue an<l Tcrnia
Address,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.
SAW MILLS, CORN MILLS,

CANE MILLS, RICE
HULLERS, PEA HULLERS,ENGINES, BOILERS,PLANERS AND MATCHERS,SWING SAWS, RIPSAWS.

and all other kind* of wood working machinery.My Sergeant l«o£ Heam Saw 31111
is the heaviest, stronROHt, and most elfloient
mill for the money on the market, quick,
accurate. State Agent for H. 11. Smith
Machine Company wood working machinery.
For high grade engines, plain slido valve.
Automatic, and Corliss, write me: Atlas,
Wutertown, and Struthers A Wells.

V. C. BADHAM,
1326 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
rm j [ .I w-s
rlxy ~ i^casuu >viiv | ^I AG we *et so ro

ma"y orders fl i;i

Hngincs, Hollers, Saw mils, Grist
Mills, Brick flachlnery, Ulnnlnjt Macli.
inerv, Machinery Appurtenances and
Supplies in General is

" EASY."
When in need, drop uh i\ lino and wo wlU

do the rest.
A our load of the celebrated Sprinkle"

Wood Split Pulleys just in.

W.H. GIBBES & CO.,
COLC.nBIA, s. c.

qgMBBBHBSggaMBMBBWg
1\TAT1«NAL ««,

7 \ BUSINESS
II JL COLLEGE,

ROANOKE, VA.
P| MORE GALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY,
ty9Send for Catalogue

Enter Sept. 4.
tHHCIIAS. K. KCKKKI.K, I'rcMdrnt.til Ir* Mention where you miw notico of School.
mmmaBnasnsasssSHUHRaramusrw

r kvr mills,
\i \ % |H Evaporators,Vr*l KETTLES,
ENGINES, BOILERS AND SAW HILLS,

AN I> 1:1 I'AI Us KO K SAM K.
Hrintlr '1 ulrr, Vl'thVilf, vnTr IVelh fin<l

Shaftinir, I'nJlryf, Hfltlnc. Injrrtori,
ripen, ^ Hlvt'« Hmi t ittlnct.

I.0MBAKD IliHS WnRKS k SUTPLY CO,
\ i «;« ST <; A

C^T^^UE ^
681 Pages. CAMP

OUTFITS,
I SKISKS,

IOAM*1TlA.8» i
Sewing Machines.

V%3j^SCHMELZER ARMS CO.,mrnWSyeriSlll KANHAIt CITY, MO,
Loraest Opufiing CouUu Houso In America.

II yon huvp l»orn ]>;iyli'KN I In H.'t fur nhiim, /"«V
ll t t lill of VV I,. 1 >mi|; f-"'SS
i;i *u:t or A:;..%O i iiooh £/*^ Wt'. <bj
« ill l oiivliior > on tloit t JI hoy :iro .1:: ot lis £oo<l l .£»> rjjin cirr.v v;iv .nut rout iyipto; fSfront is| to «Sl.r,0 !« » -. fOver I .OOO.ooowniriTn. **

** JL
*\'oN .J&S*

ru WE w\ |P«grfeflT>SF*gl
fp\^N«v Or.e p»ir of W. L. Douglasi-fAST COLOW S3 or $2.SO shoos will

i-'.1 c yfi pt^
1 ~ * 0- Will poo'tivoly outwsar/^Vr 'S Xv>x tv*o pairs of ordinaryf factor - *3 0r $?0J®

'.Vi<»ri'llic larxo«: mnkora «>f incn'a Sll
iiikI *:i VI -Inn* In (In- world. \Y<< nmkr
mill - II miirc *:t mid i&t.AO nIkm t» t linn nnyotlirr two Minnnfnrlurrr>. in < lie IT. H.

'I'll*- I'PMUllltlitll rtl li I..
nri- 5). * <i-i.i. | A.1 #! « Tor nrprotu 1 »'' mfoi*. >i " w .it i. i. i.w i. qlu i

r r % v .. !, r ughntll tl . * T'.

$3.50 $3.00l> 11.rti *n uiw hi In ?»

CLiflC i 'I i-ii i ' ' :' »'«'» tjUnPORUC. t|»t is f f their n.it OPv-i
iii ihr\ ran *:t ' Htcwhcn

TIf K S«T \ **tl N nn.fr W !. !>».u, i." I" and # -.AO
rt. nn- -.»|»! »rr.uV ti- hn u TVIIa Y
% iff' T13 I > our i!i'«l fhrili keeplh« ui «. 1h4 Uc'us-ff > in »-acj» town.Tal.r nit H.aliHilt lit** * on hi' lf'U W. I,,
pmigla* v ;jh name and priri* rtunprd on bottom.If your dealer will not fft thero ior yon, itod direct tof« ton en i"- nc price and > extra for cirriage.Vale kind of leather. m/c. and v "1th. plain nr rap !'»e.
<> b n i rea j i Cnlnh put fVee,\V. l«. I)oubI««** *I.o«* t i». Hrorklon, Maaa.

A'l"I'KN'l'lo> facllitntcd If you mentionHi in when v\ nf inif ndvei *. No.4,*

Thompson's Eye Water

-1 \ r mm
\; fj

EH| \
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

TP CP".oJv
Central Time at Jacksonville and ,gnr/»»uab.l

Eastern Timo at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect May Cth. 1000. '*

NOItTHROUND. ^
Lv. JacKYonville .(P. 8) "Swm
" Savannah (80. Ry ) .:? 13p 12 (Wa)
" Barnwell 4 0vy OMtrt
" Blnekvllle 4 15a!" Springticld 440y 4 ;»*«

" Sally 4 48y 4 47a.
Ar. Columbia ,(50UV 6<)0»|
tv. Oha rl?i ton. (80 Ily TUOa tlUUl>|" Sunjmervjllo 1 41a 1200ot
" Hranphvilla 8 Ma 1 Mai
" Orangeburg -8 23a 'J son.'
" Kingvillo 10 15a 4 30%
Ar Columbia JI 00a ,5jM%
fTv-Augusta. (So kv.~) *2 uoa "TuOy *V3opl
Lv. Oranlt'jvilh? .. iO'L/ 10 lop
Hv. Edgefield 'tlOp ? I
Lv. Allien . aftjp
Lv. Trenton 5 vJa "Tu&p n~O0Vi" Johnston 5 20n 414i» 11 lofyAr Columbia. (U. D.) 3&0p t> 10%
Lv. Columbia. (BMg St 0 30a 0l0p « 1V%
" Winugboro "703p 7 3l»»
:: £»*$?>&;; <5ir;»

nui . cpp' h l. «v
Ar. Charlotte it lop '* 4U».
Ar Y>nnv<llt' flTfilp! fTwfe
Ar. foicKmonrt . _. <TS»' t>2lT|»
Ar. Wuabingtou T35a:~W»P" Baltimore (P».RR) 9italJ25{*" Philadelphia 11 35u 2 fyi*
" Now York . 2 08p 0 liiat

CvrCoiumVlaTT^". ...*.". 11 lOaT7~r>5«3
Ar. tjpartanburt slop 11
A^nvllje .Jl.'ipf'2 5'U?A r. Kuosville ; 4 15a " 7 20f»

Ar Cinoinnnt'i . ...... "~~T!T
Ar I^ouUvlllo . .. 7U0£_7 SOj»

KOUTHnouwu. Mixd n^Iy
|

ox 8ntDu"y D:"'>
Lv. I^misviiie .. . Tf 7 AjSp
Lv l^inctnnatl .s'joo OUH|»
Lt. kncxviilo 1 2Ua| Ifvv*

Ashevillo 8C0o| :IU\»" Spartanburg 11 45,, f,
Ar. Columbia .iiaup1 U
Cv. New VorkTPa'ltTRr ..... jfffin ig|r>n«
" Philadelphia O'Jjp H f/ta'
" Baltimore .. 8 27D G22a
Lv. VVnshi'gt'u (So.Ry) y5(tp 11 ir»
Lv. Richmond .. 7 u iMp rjTfnS
tv. lJarTvlUa "V.. TTS i 'SISpCvT*Charlotto ..... 8 lOnjfo Wtf" Rock Hill tt u2a 10 4.'i*" Chester 8 oSo'll ?.">l»" Wlunsborb li) 21n'l2 15*
Ar. Columbia. (Bide St il.TOpjll 25"! 1 20»
Lv. Golutnhm. (U. I).l ltfW «:«>»

Johnston.. lObOp lltlpiCiKi*" Trenton M 0Uj> I 43p| A 4Si»
Ar. Aikon ~. 4 2Up'f?";#Ni'Ar. Blpefteld ... 4 l_lj»aAr. GrtimtuviDu fSobpt 2 l~Vp ~7"18a
Ar. Anitnata 250p! 8 OOi*
Lv Columbia (So. Syj 4 06pj~l35aKlnRVtUa : 4 4ilp" Orangeburg 633p3 45.-w
" Hrntlohvlllo 015p 4 "J.'yfc
" Suirtmervlllo - 7 28p! A .>2&
Ar. (IharlWJfOti _% 8 1ftv| 7 OlV*
n* \oiuiiioiA io»». «vy. ) II ;*»a- I -.«*
Ar. Sally 12 «p 2 Iff*
" Springfield litrOp 'black vi lie HO>V»

llarnwell 1 27p! :i 30»
" Havannth ntSlpj fi 1«a
Ar Jitcksonvillo (P 3.) 7 4{)j>
"Tram* 4:: ami 44 tnnvMl i \--t-pt .Suudnyl

arrive and depart fmrn Iinmbui g.
+ L)»ily except Sunday

Sleeping Car Servico.
Excellent dully ur.asenger service hot ween

Florida aud New York.
Nos. 88 and .14.N(<w York and Florida Express.Drawing room aleepiug cars between

Augustn and Now York-.Pullman drnviuu room sleeping cars Ihv
tweon Port Ton»b.-», Jacksonville. Savannah.
Washington and Now- Yoik.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Rielyuond. Dining cars between Churl-ate
and Rnvannah.
Nos. B.1 and lift.!T. S. Fust DJuil. Through

Pullhian drawing-room buffot slcoPing cars botweenJacksonville and Now Yorlt and Pullmansinewingcare between Augusta and Charlotte.Dining cars serve all meals etirnuto.
Pullman sleeping csrs between Jacksonville*
and Columbia, mi route daily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Aaltoville.
FRANK 8. GANNON. J. M.CUDF.
Third V P ^ lien. Mgr.. Traflic M jr.,Washington, D. C. Washington. JJ. O.

W. A. TURK. 8. II. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't (leu. l'ass. Ag't..VS usl.iuuton. C. Atlanta. Ga.

promptly procured. OR l;0 TET. S, u 1. Mo tit- ^Wor photo for frro report on pat«DtAt4)ity. Ifciol: * I ! ww
wtoObtain I'.S una Foreign FatontFanlTniilo-Mmrkr. A

FREE l\iirri«t t«r~u» ever ofl.Tc.1 to invent- rs

JV PATENT LAWTERa OF 2% YEAR8* PRACTICE A)® 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM dAllcnli'irnuuI. Souiiii advicr. E t.ihfillit.AJ^»rviro. Modrrato char/**. |V
VTC. A. SNOW &. CO. :
V PATENT LAWYCtlS, (j& Orp. U. S. Patant Oifice, WASHINGTON, 0. C. V

The criminal statistics of the Dominionof Canada for the year ending
September :>o, lv.i'.t, show that twenty
live persons were charged » ith murderduring the period covered hy the
report. These eases resulted as follow/:Kleven convictions, all followedhy the infliction of the death penalty.nine acijuittals, three prisoners
detained as insane and two cases in
which the prosecutions are still pending.The proportion of murder cases
in the i.'nited States is so much larger
as to justify the Canadian newspapers
in congratulating themselves on the
comparative freedom of their country
from crimes of »"lolencc. The Ottawa
Journal attributes the difference
largely to the lax laws and the lax
administration of the law in the I'nitedStates. "In Canada." we arc told,
there are practically no delays. There
is no appeal To a second court. No
stop is possible except by the action of
the Minister of Justice, which is ra:o
and to which the majority ot Cana
ileitis: clPotilioncle "1 » * 1

- .IIK-UKI,! UIIJITI IIIIUI'I any
circumstances. Of twenty live »<
cased murderers in <';m;n!;t las'l year,
cloven were handed, or nearly one in
two. Of tin* T.st" accused murderers
in the 1'nitcd States in partly the cor
responding year. lntl were e.vecut d or
one in seventy-one."

The outline of the river I Known
as sudd oil the i ppel Nile lies lii'd It

uiarkalde results. I lie : n lias
sei t ree such an cxtraordaiai.. amount
of stagnant water that tlie i:\- r ha.;
heeu poisoned as far down as Assouan.
Millions of tish have died from tin*
want of free oxygen. hut. >ir nee
say, though the water is disagreeable
t<» the smell and taste, the people win
are compelled to drink it, in 11n* sib
seijce of iiii\ other supply have e.\
perleneed no III effects.


